10-064 Drive-In Thimble Strike Installation

WOOD JAMB INSTALLATION

1. Mark Height Line of bolt on door jamb.
2. Mark Door Jamb opposite center line of bolt hole in door.
3a. For Metal Door: Drill 1" hole through Jamb.
3b. For Wood Jamb: Drill 1" hole, 1-3/16" deep and clean out wood chips.
4. Insert strike, taking care that mounting screw hole is facing toward stop (see sketch). Tap in strike until flange is seated.
5. For Wood Jamb only: Using 1/8" drill bit, drill pilot hole at slight angle 1-1/4" deep through hole in bottom of strike and anchor to stud with 10-16 x 1-1/4" pan head screw.

METAL JAMB INSTALLATION

Tabs adjusted for .018 gage metal jamb

1. Mark Height Line of bolt on door jamb.
2. Mark Door Jamb opposite center line of bolt hole in door.
3a. For Metal Door: Drill 1" hole through Jamb.
3b. For Wood Jamb: Drill 1" hole, 1-3/16" deep and clean out wood chips.
4. Insert strike, taking care that mounting screw hole is facing toward stop (see sketch). Tap in strike until flange is seated.
5. For Wood Jamb only: Using 1/8" drill bit, drill pilot hole at slight angle 1-1/4" deep through hole in bottom of strike and anchor to stud with 10-16 x 1-1/4" pan head screw.